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CALLFORPAPtERS
irt the net s shortly after the first
light,
but very fe .~: of these •··ill
cau ght lat er in the morning.
These then must be nocturnal migrants

be

concluding a night's
night and settling
do,-m for rest or feeding.
After
these bird s have been cared for there ~ill be a decided lull for perhaps
JO minutes, folloHed by the appearance of the .,,arbler night.
This 1-.1ill
continue very heavily and will peak some•:here from one to tt-:o hours after
sunrise.
Even at noon small groups of birds ~;ill be f]ying,
but captures
are usually low after 10 o'clock.
In part this is because the nets become
vis ib le to the b:l.rds.
(One of the ll!Ore amusing events is to watch a Blue
fight his ua.vup the ravine against the Find, only to
Jay laboriously
slo,,, up and hover momentarily •,1hen he sees the net ahead with the
ind carries him out over the valley in the
disasterous
result that the ,:,•
wrong di1<ection.)
'There is then a very heavy DIURNAL flight of warbler s at this s ite.
that this is truly a part of their migration . Some peo ple
(usually those :-,ho have not been on the site ) have exp1'8s sed the vie lJ that
this is not a migration,
but is rather a secondary flight , po ssibly to
correct for faulty nocturnal navigation
or possibly to arrive at a
daytime feeding e round.
This l!latter cannot be settled
at present,
suitable
but I feel that the follo 1 1ing argument s are cogent.
~Je .have felt

The flight is a.hay s in the same direction.
direction
taken by birds which are undisputable
behavior of both groups is the same.

weather situations
that produce good
to
249
result of the work o:f those dedicated. ~~
ry flights
have co)ne as a
abroad, , :ho have ,1atched the migratio n of ~~~• both in this country and
between the water and the land.
I·:bst of Ol\~ s s alo~ the boundary
come from the Atlantic
coastal statio ns (on b ign~cant
studie~ .have
from stations
on the shores of the Great Lak otb SJ.des of the Ocean) or
lagged behind in this respect.
However,
The ~d
birders have
all of the factors that are pertinent
at the
that J.t is possible that
necessarily
pertinent
in a strictly
overland ~~stal
stations
a:re not
the Appalachian ridges.
The factors that are . l.ght, such as \J:e see along
:forT_example,. ~Y not be the same fac tors ·chat ~ortant
at I~land Beach,
of ~.r
e~t Virg:uu.a, and likewise the fa ctors that a ~rtant
in the mountains
praJ.nes of, for example, Illinois
may be diff
. ret P0 rtant in the nat
and the mountains.
eren from both the c~ast

r r::i

The continued study of this montane mi rat.
to the ultimate understanding
of bird m.igra.fion~on can offer
West Virginia

University,

nruch, I feel,

Morganto wn, West Virginia

This happens to be the
diurnal migrants,
and the

It must req uire a considerable
e.xpend~ture of energy for a small bird
like a Tennessee i-iaroler to fight its vay up the ravine in the face of a
stiff
20 or more mile per hour \1ind, and yet he does it.
It ~,ould seem
that he is bein g driven by some deepset urge to get up the ravine and get
on ,:i th his night.
I ·,ould feel that this Hould most likely be the
1ni~ratory urge and not a desire to correct a cou~e or find a feeding ground.
As far as course correction
is conce rned, it appears to me that l't
should make little
difference
to a bird a s to just ~.;hich mountain ridge
he follo •,•s. A coastal flying bird 1~hich finds himself blo i.m out to sea
· hen daylight arrives,
may ~iell •,:ant to correc t his course to get back to
land, but this reasoning is not pertine nt at our site.
There is no 1,:ay of proving or disproving the theory that the birds
are merely seeking a suitable
feeding ground.
The ecolo gi cal nature of
the flir,ht path, mentioned above, might suggest this, but on the other
hand, -ie b.J.ve never had a bird banded at the rim site recaught at the
This might have been expected if the
campground, a half a mile a1•1ay.
Our lo\ 1 percentage of !cepeats also
birds began to feed in the area.
indicates
that the birds do not stay Hith us lon g. Of the 344~ ainson
Thrushes, f or example, not a single re peat has been made.
In conclusion may I offer the follo1; Jine; food for thought.
Hany of
our ideas about migration and about miera.tory routes, and about the

CALLFORPAPERS
Those who wish to present papers at th
will be held in April 1965 at Ocean City ~;~xtdEBB~
Annual Meeting, which
N anth'cs 0 uld send particulars
to Dr. Charles H. Blake, Box 61J Hillsb~ro
'
, or
aro 1ina.

~

fi~=~

CORRECTION Omitting the letter
''m"cha nge d a great deal ot the sense of
Mabel Gill
i ,
The
:e~~~~~u~sion
of books on ecology in the
previous issue.
"Jeff replied thatft!he
second,paragraph
on page 216
should have read:
~ wren t !!!!!!lYbooks available."

NEWANNUAL
BANDING
REPORT
A fonn is enclosed with this i
to
k it
to send their 1964 banding figures ~~u:etty maKn~rr. easy for EBBAmembers
(
It is hoped that every
member will fill in this report fonn in Janua
schedules for the Banding Office) and mail it1n.as
they complete their

